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red and black ; the spines on face yellow or wvhite. l)uration of this stage
2 tO 3 days.

After 4 th Moult.-Length .9 inch ; color deepl)black, the spines often
very red, frorn deep red bases; the surface much covered with tul)Crcles,
from small to minute, which are partly w'hite, partly yellow, with m-any
red; the lines red, or red and yellowv. In 2 to 3 days becornes full-grown.

MATURE LARVA. -Length i.- to 1.5 inch ;cylindrical, stout ; color
duli black, with white and -yellow and red tubercles on the cross ridges;
and longitudinal lines and bands of red and yellow, vatrying, greatly in dis-
tinctness ; when most distinct, there is a band along the basai ride-,; a
stripe running with second laterals, an oblique line from base of each first
lateral outwards to the front of the segment, and one froin front on either
side of dorsals also to front of the seg-ment ; wheri the fines are obso-
lescent, the yellov and red tubercles quite cover the surface ; under side
black-brovn ; spînes in seven rowvs, one dorsal, three on either side, dis-
posed as in Gommna; long, siender, tapering. with several branches at top,
one being a continuation of the .spine, the others arranged about its base
somewhat irregularly ; these are of about equal length in the suveral rows,
and others, which are shorter, are found on the sides of the spines, and
are particularly num-erous on the upper rows of the anterior segments ; the
dorsals have g main branches, the ist laterals 6, the 2nd andi lower laterals
4 and 5 ; iP most exarnples the dorsals and rst laterals are red, except on
3, where they ar-- red with black bases, and on iT and 12. ivhere they are
usually black, the red being deepest on anterior segments; the second
laterals are sometimes ail red, and the lowver row is always yellow; over
the feet from 2 to 10 is a simple red spine ; ofl 2 îs ai dorsal rowv of six
simple black spines ; spiracles conspicuiots, black iii white rings; head
obovoid, rather flattened, deeply cleft, the vertices high, and each bearing
a stout and short black process, ending in a long sptir, wirl five others
about its base, each hair-tipp)ed ; the face covered with sinple spines and
tubercles, somne minute ; on each side below vertex are fouir long spines,
black, the rest are mostly white, each wvith hair ; color either deep red-
brown, or red, about the ocelli a large black patch. Froin 4 th moult to
pupation, 5 to 6 days.

Chrysalis..-Length i inch, greatest breadth .3 to.32 inch ; cylindrical;
head - ase high, compressed transversely, at each vertex a long, conical
process ; mesonotuni elevated, the carina very proininent, thin, nose-like,
more rounded on the anterior side than in Gomma, folloved by a deep
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